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The banquet, the climax of the sea-
....

uncemenf
Have You Tried Our Service?

You'll tike It!0

If you are in the
market for a suit of
ciotnes it
to see our line before
buying elsewhere.

We have them from

$13.75 to $39.75

When you drive in
our shop you are met
courteously by an ex-
perienced man, who di-

agnoses the trouble
without delay, then one
of our dependable me-

chanics does the work
honestly.

We keep up-to-da- te

by new methods from
Ford Motor Company,
and by running our
business on a time tri-
ed system we are able
to do quality repairs
at reasonable prices.

Make it a point to
try us the next time
your car needs atten-
tion. You will like our
service.

v New Goats and
Dresses for the ladies

FALLERS aS8 arriving daily.
1 Ml.

We carry PETERS
the all leather shoe. DUCKWORTH MOTOR CO.

THE UNIVSRSAL CAU

PRODUCTS
PHONE 350 Waynesrille, N. C.

GROCERIES AND FEED
Alkli-Slle- r Co.

General Merchandise
'

TpjepflONIE ITtI HAZLCWOOD.N.C.

on, ni: held Tuesday night in the
camp dining room which was prettily
decorated for the occasion witn the
wild flowers found on the vamp hit
fop The place cards wei.e girls In
camp costume with ties and socks
the colors of the various tribe. Gold
har pins are presented every year at
tl" banquet to the three girls whom
the counselors consider the "honor
girls." This year they were Miss
Margaret Payne, St Petersburg, sen-U- x;

Miss Mabel Mabry, T impa, inter-

mediate and Miss Helen Bashinski,
Dublin, Ga., junior. Miss Julia E.
Seeder, Fort Monroe, V'a., was the
toastmistress and tbe girls giving
toasts were:

Wild Violets (the Juniors) Kaomi
Good, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Sunflowers (camp activities) Ruth
Perkins, Bay St. Louis, Miss.

Morning-glorie- s (ftieH meet and
water sports) Caroline Cunningham.
Norfolk, Va.

Trumpet-vin- e (the bugle) Doi is
Latimer, St. Petersburg.

Thistles (the troubles) Eloise
Blassingame, Ashland, Va.

Queen Anne's Lace ' (the stunts and
parties) Ruth Miller, Atlanta. Gn.

Rhododendron (the counselors)
Mary Whittington, Greenwood, Miss

Moon-vin- e (friendships) Helen
Dodd, Hugo, Oklahoma.

Wild Roses (vespers and morning
dwpelWWiUie White. Smith. Thomp-

son, Ga.
Primrose (a toast to the camp di- -

lector) Fannie Pickens Tartt, Liv-

ingston, Ala.
Laurel (the awards) Miss McCoy

the Direcor.
During the Summer,- - the four tribes

vie with each other on Field Day, in
water sports, in archery, tennin and
the other sports to win the preatost
number of honors and at the banquet
the silver loving cup is presented to
the tribe having the greatest number
of points and showing the best camp
spirit. This year the Cherokee tribe
was the fortunate one and they will
have their name engraved on it as
the winners in 1925. Miss Ruth Zize,
Tampa; Miss Harriett Bize, St. Pot
ersburg; Miss Clara Dorchester,
Tampa; Miss Doris Latimer, St.
Petersburg; Miss Marie Johnson,
Miami; Miss Avis Roe, Carrol Gables;
Miss Nell Carroll, Monticello; Miss
Margaret Jewett, Lake'and; Misses
Ruth Brown, Jacqueline Vrewitt. Ollie
Autrey and Thersa Robinson, all of
Orlando, were the Floridt. girls be
longing to the Cherokee tribe.

The Seminoles won first place and
the Cheokee, second in the water

s on Monday. Florida girls wn
n ng places were: Biifu Lois Win
gate, Ft. Myers, third place in junior
25 yard dash and third in the junior
swimming for form; also first in the
junior contest to sec who could hold
tie head under the longest time; Miss
Mary Bullard, St Petersburg, first
in the senior swimming for form;
?)ipt in the senior plunge for distance,
third in gunwhaling and a member of
the Nacoochee team w'nrmir second
place in the flay relay. Miss Hester
Kirkland, Tampa, first junior 25 yard
tfanh; Miss Carroll Grath:iin, Tampa,
second in diving; Mi?? Maude Dew,
St Petersburg, first in senior 60
yard dash; second in senior plunge
fcr distance and a member of the
Seminole team winning firjt place in
tbe flag relay ; Miss Ruth Bie, Tam-
pa, second gunwhaling and first in
the handicap canoe race; Miss Mary
Watson, Lakelan, first in diving; Miss
Margaret Payne, St. Petersburg, sec-on- e'

in senior 50 yard dash and one
of - the two Tuscolas winning first in
ihe canoe race; Miss Shirley John-
son. Miami, second in the tub race.

Miss Ethel J. McCoy, the camp di
rector, returned Sunda morning; from
a six weeks trip to Eu.-op- o w'-l- . the
Junaluska Travel Camp,composed of

iviucr Kins wno nan a'.tmded camp jn
(omer seasons. Hiss Amelia Adams
jof Tampa, Miss Lou'sa Wilson of
, Tampa, Mrs. Donald Beach and Bet-,tla- n

Beach of St Petersburg, Mis
Doris Dew and Miss Sara Ffenddry of

4St. Petersburg were the Florid) mem-.be- ri

of the Travel Cam., Visiting

(
England, Holland, Germany, Swit-
zerland and France.

Mias Hulda Kroner of Tampa, one

(
of the counselors at 0mn Junaluska,
gave an hour of violin music follow
ing, the evening vesper servic led by
Mias Mcppy. She was assisted by
Miss "Aurelia Adams, vtofinist, and
MasC Ora Mistell, accr. ;)anist. both
of Tampa.; - Later in t'io evening, the
girls gathered around the rire in the
big clubhouse fireplace and had an
informal "sing" until taps wan blown.

The stunt Monday night was in
charge of the Seminole! tribe, who
gaye ,a treasure .hunt. The treasure,

ttiiuatnrf chest, conbaininr 100 pen--
bjeV-wet- C found by ti Helen Dud--

1

Good "'X
Victuals tfj
Basketful f

I

TOURING $875

Buy your Groceries by the
basketful. It is both economi-
cal and practical. The quality
of our stocks assures you al-

ways serving the best victuals
for your family at no increase
in cost.

MILLER BROTHERS
Staple and Fancy Groceries

"Electrical Supplies."

Phone No. 30 Waynesville, N. C.

FORMER

cisu m
ER:QUAUTY

PRICE -- $890

MOBILE SIX
Performance Lower Price!

All Htm

COACH $950
. FORMER PRICE $1075

m&m $1025
. : FORMER PRICE $1283

All Prices F. O. B. Detroit

Accurate Measure
When you buy Gas from us you are

certain that you will get accurate meas-

ure. Our pumps are of the most accu-

rate make and we doubly safeguard you
by having them tested regularly. Further-
more we guarantee the test of our Gas.
When you pay for High Test from us you
get High Test. Drive in and test our
service.

"Give Us a Visit."

; '" a re.

Greater Beauty Finer
, iX A iVof OM--But

EAST END SERVICE STATION


